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Verse

Chorus

Harmony

D
Cit - y side - walks, bus - y street lights, ev - en stop lights blink a bright red and
dressed in hol - i - day

DAd

Sil - ver bells

A
style green,

E7
In the air there's a rush feel - ing of their

A7
As the shop - ers feel - ing with of their

D
Christ - mas mas - ters

Em7
Children Hear - the

A
It fills the win - ter air,

Em7
you hear it ev - ry where

D
Soon it will be Christ - mas Day.

soon it will be Christ - mas Day.

soon it will be Christ - mas Day.

it's Christ - mas time in the cit - y.

6½ 6½ 7 8 7 6½ 7 4

D
laugh - ing, peo - ple pass - ing, meet - ing smile af - ter smile. Very

snow crunch, see the kids bunch, this is San - ta's big scene, And a -

Ringing

It fills the win - ter air,

you hear it ev - ry where

D
Soon it will be Christ - mas Day.

soon it will be Christ - mas Day.

soon it will be Christ - mas Day.